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Retired pioneer donates collection 
Campus acquires historical x-ray equipment 
Early day x-ray tube 
T o m Edwards (associate p ro fessor /Rad io log ic sciences), left, 
accepts a 1 9 0 0 gas operated x-ray tube f r o m Edwin Serviss, 
re t i red p ioneer in rad iograph ics . T h e a n t i q u e ar t i fac ts w e r e 
gathered by Serviss over m a n y years of w o r k i n g in the field and he 
has given t h e m to U C F . 
Community College Day on Feb. 4 
expected to draw 100 statewide 
The second annual Community College 
Day is expected to bring 100 of Florida's 
brightest two-year students to campus on 
Saturday, Feb. 4, to see why they should 
get their four-year degrees at UCF. 
Undergraduate studies joins alumni of 
Phi Theta Kappa, a national group of 
community college honor students, to 
sponsor the event. Their efforts last year 
brought 60 students to campus for 
indoctrination. 
The student co-chairmen of the event 
this year are Matt Aloi and Robert Davis. 
The Gamma PTK chapter at UCF has 
extended invitations to every PTK com-
munity college student in the six-county 
UCF service area and to many others 
throughout the state. 
The visitors will gather at the Student 
Center Auditorium at 9 a.m. to be 
informed about life at UCF. 
The agenda includes presentations by 
John Bush, director of admissions; Judy 
Gallo, financial aid scholarship coordina-
tor; Paul McQuilkin, associate dean of 
undergraduate studies, and Paul Fran-
zese, Program and Activities Council pro-
gram director. An overview of each col-
lege will be given by appointed 
representatives. 
Following the main program there will 
be small group discussions with an aca-
demic representative from the different 
colleges. Free time will be provided for 
visitors to browse through various infor-
mation tables and meet with students 
currently enrolled. 
A buffet luncheon, individualized cam-
pus tours and housing tours follow the 
morning session. Adjournment wil l come 
at 3 p.m. 
Foundation dinner 
scheduled Mar. 28 
UCF Foundation's annual meeting 
wi l l be held on Wednesday, March 28, 
President Allen Trovillion announced. 
The gathering wi l l be held in the main 
dining room of the University Center, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
The Foundation wi l l conduct it's 
annual business meeting, as well as 
recognize outstanding faculty and new 
members of the President's Medallion 
Society. New officers and directors wi l l 
be elected and retiring directors 
recognized. 
UCF opens office 
UCF Foundation this week opened a 
downtown Orlando office at 605 E. 
Robinson St. 
It wi l l be staffed by James A. Dono-
van, executive director of the UCF 
Foundation. In addition to providing a 
central headquarters for a community 
fund raising drive, the office wi l l provide 
the university president and administra-
tors a work and rest station between 
downtown appointments. 
Artifacts of the earliest days of x-ray 
equipment were donated to UCF this 
month by a retired pioneer in the field. 
Four gas operated x-ray tubes, dating 
to 1900, five years after Roentgen's dis-
covery of x-rays, are the focal point of 
the collection. 
These, a field emission tube, techni-
cal manuals dating to 1902 and numer-
ous components of modern x-ray tubes 
are in the treasures gathered by regis-
tered technologist radiographer Edwin 
Serviss, now living in the Wil l iamsburg 
development near Sea World. 
Tom Edwards (assistant professor/ 
Radiologic Sciences) says the collection 
wi l l be preserved behind a locked glass 
case where it can be seen, but not 
handled. 
"I was just preparing to lecture my 
students on the history of x-ray when I 
ran into Mr. Serviss at Florida Hospital. 
One thing led to another and on Jan. 1 6 
he lectured my class and did something 
I've never been able to do. 
"He ran over time an hour and a half 
and not one student left the room,' ' 
Edwards said. 
' 6 n e thing he said astounded all of us. 
An early day technician stared into the 
naked x-ray tube to make sure the color 
of the gas was right before using the 
x-ray on a patient. 
"An operator today has a lead shield 
between him and the x-ray machine," 
Edwards said. 
Serviss started his career in 1927 as 
a delivery boy for Victor X-ray Corp. A 
radiographer since 1 932, Serviss was 
the 12th technologist registered in 
Philadelphia. 
Over the years he played a role in 
advancing the state of the art. One mile-
stone was helping develop the first 
phototimer used in x-ray machines. 
During World War II he was a consul-
tant to the War Department, tested x-
ray equipment and taught radiography 
students at Walter Reed Hospital. He 
was responsible for developing a proce-
dure for locating foreign objects in the 
body and designed radiographic and 
fluoroscopic rooms for aircraft carriers. 
Serviss started a radiology program at 
Franklin School of Arts and Sciences and 
taught physics to residents at Hahne-
mann Hospital, both at Philadelphia. 
Edwards says he hopes to have 
Serviss as a regular guest lecturer 
during summer classes. 
You are invited 
... to on OPEN HOUSE of the recently combined and renovated 
facilities of the Office of Instructional Resources and WUCF-FM 
Friday, January 27, 1984 
2:30 to 4:30 in the afternoon 
5:00 to 8:00 m the evening 
Come let our staff show you our facilities and what they do. 
We are located on the first floor of the Library Building 
Robert L. Arnold, Director Keith H. Fowles, General Manager 
Instructional Resources WUCF-FM Radio 
«*^"«*f 
Bucks for books 
President Trevor Colbourn accepts a welcome $1,000 to bolster the UCF Friends of 
the Library fund from Richard Lease, president of the Casselberry Kiwanis Club, 
following an earlier pledge of $3,600 toward an athletic scholarship at UCF. On hand 
for the event are Director of Libraries Anne Marie Allison and Tom Minyard, 
community services chairman of the Casselberry club. 
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Staff C ouncil 
News & Notes 
1. Call to Order-9:08 a.m. Jan. 1 7, 1 984 
2. Approval of Minutes, last meeting, 
approved as distributed. 
3. Committee Reports: 
A. Athletic: Since resignation of prev. 
rep. no one has been appointed and 
chairperson to discuss wi th adminis-
tration the appointment of a repre-
sentative from Staff Council to keep 
group up to-date on Athletic endea-
vors and needs. 
B. Assembly: No meeting; set date of 
Assembly according to new Charter 
changes. 
C. Awards and Retiree: A review of 
sub-committee meetings and prepa-
rations for the Retiree Reception to 
be held Feb. 24 in the Board Room. 
Approximately 11 retirees wi l l be 
honored. Review of award banquet 
arrangements met wi th approval by 
the Council. 
D. Charter: Chairperson of this commit-
tee announced that out of approxi-
matley 800 career service personnel, 
a memo to career service, only 29 
votes had been received for the char-
ter changes, all in favor of the 
change. The change wil l be consi-
dered approved, and the committee 
wi l l proceed to have the changes 
printed into the Charter and sent to 
Personnel for proper circulation. 
E. Election: Chairman not present. 
However, due to charter changes. 
Election t ime and procedure could 
begin anytime. 
F. Employee of the Month: Employee 
of the Month for February wi l l be 
Barbara Ai lsworth. 
G. Legislative Liason: Sub-committee 
to arrange a reception for all legisla-
tive representatives in the Presi-
dent's Dining Room sometime in 
February -open house arrangement. 
H. Personnel Committee: No meeting 
to report on. Suggest someone from 
Personnel come to Staff Council and 
discuss the new classification 
changes. 
I. Publicity: Sub-committee to meet and 
begin arrangements for spring 
Fashion Show in the University Din-
ing Room, Fashions by J. Byrons for 
both men and women. 
J . Board of Publication: No meeting. 
K. Employee benefits: No meeting. 
Sick Leave Pool committee appointed 
and wi l l meet first t ime on Friday, 
Jan. 20, 1984. 
L. Parking appeals: No meeting. Com-
mittee turned over to Bill Morris 
M. Safety: No meeting. Bill Morris in 
charge 
N. Traffic and Parking: No meeting. 
O. WUCF-FM: No meeting 
Old Business: Resignation of represen-
tative from Academic Affairs further 
discussed and replacement appoin-
tee present at meeting. 
Letter and Recommendation printed 
and ready to be sent to Legislative 
Representatives asking for repeal of 
Florida Statute, Chapter 255.257(3). 
Assistance from the membership 
was requested. 
Discussion on Student Center 
lunch room facility. Progress being 
made toward dressing up the 
"Brown Bag" room. 
New Business: Discussion regarding 
the Staff Council membership and 
need to talk to a couple of people 
regarding absences, and thus a lack 
of duties assigned to them. 
Adjournment 10:30 a.m. 
Examinations are formidable 
even to the best prepared, for the 
greatest fool may ask more than 
the wisest man can answer. 
— CC. Co/ton 
Official memoranda 
To: All Departments , 1 / 1 5 / 8 4 
From: Levere Worrel l , Payroll Supervisor 
Subject: Advance State Insurance Premiums for 9 
Months Faculty 
In order for advance state insurance premium payments 
to be double deducted for less than year-round faculty 
members, double deductions must be taken on the fol lowing 
payroll period ending dates: 
1 / 2 6 / 8 4 2 / 9 / 8 4 2 / 2 3 / 8 4 3 / 8 / 8 4 4 / 5 / 8 4 
4 / 1 9 / 8 4 5 / 3 / 8 4 
Normal deductions for returning faculty wil l resume on 
payroll period ending 9 / 6 / 8 4 . 
If you have any questions, please contact Payroll, x2884 
or x3149. 
• • • • • 
To: University Community 1 / 1 2 / 8 4 
From: Stuart E. Omans 
Subject: Writing Lab 
The English Department Writ ing Lab wi l l be open twenty 
hours per week beginning Monday, Jan. 16. Graduate 
assistants wi l l staff the lab on the following schedule: 
Mon. . . . 1 - 4 , Tues. ... 9 - 12, 1 - 4 , Wed. . . . 1 - 4 
Thurs. ... 9 - 12, 1 - 4 Fri. ... 1 - 3 
The lab is located in HFA 440; the sign-up schedule is in 
the English Department, HFA 450. 
Publication of these memoranda and announcements about University 
policy and procedures constitutes official notice to faculty and staff 
'Family III W/Chiropract ic 5.64 13.18 
'Family IV W/Chiropract ic 13.36 26.69 
Spouse Program: 
Family I W/Chiropract ic 5.64 13.18 
*Family II W/Chiropract ic 5.64 13.18 
'Employee or spouse over age 70 
All part-time employees enrolled in chiropractic coverage 
should add the amounts shown below to their present 
premium: 
Individual $4.45 Family $7.54 
Any employee who wishes to drop chiropractic coverage 
effective April 1, 1 984, must come to the Personnel Office 
and sign a change of information form by February 1 7, 
1984. 
Should you have any questions, please give me a call at 
x2771. 
• • • • • 
1 / 2 0 / 8 4 
• • • • • 
To: 
From: 
State Health Insurance Participants 1 / 1 8 / 8 4 
Deborah H. Evans, Benefits Coordinator 
Division of Personnel 
Subject: Rate Increase for Chiropractic Coverage 
Due to an increase in the use and cost of chiropractic 
coverage under the State Employees Group Health Self-
Insurance Plan, the rates to include chiropractic coverage-
must be increased. 
The new rate wi l l be effective April 1, 1 984. The premium 
deduction increase wi l l be reflected beginning wi th the pay-
check received on March 2, 1 984. Shown below are the 
new biweekly premiums for chiropractic coverage for ful l-
time employees. 
Old Biweekly New Biweekly 
Type of Coverage 
Individual I W Chiropractic 
' Individual II W Chiropractic 
Family I W Chiropractic 
"Family II W Chiropractic 
Rates Rates 
$ 8.88 
2.24 
2987 
16.99 
$13.33 
6.69 
37.41 
26 69 
To: Al l Faculty 
From: Registrar 
Subject: Final Class Rolls, Spring Semester 1984 
The Final Class Roll is the result of course and section 
selections made by students during Registration and Late 
Registration, and changes made during the Add/Drop 
period. 
If a student's name does not appear on the final Class 
Roll, he is not registered for the class. HE MUST REPORT 
TO THE REGISTRAR AT ONCE! 
Students may appear on this roll, but later be dropped for 
nonpayment of fees and not appear on your Final Grade 
Roll. 
Please report the name and social security number of any 
student who has never attended a class section to the 
Registrar at once. Effort wi l l be made to contact this 
student before March 2, 1 984, as he may wish to wi th-
draw from the class. 
A student must report a change of name in person to the 
Registrar. 
Your roll should be correct! Possible changes which wi l l 
appear on your Final Grade Roll wi l l be pertaining to those 
students who wi thdraw up to and including March 2, 1984 
and those students who have been dropped for nonpayment 
of fees. 
Each student's name must remain on your roll if he did 
not drop during the Add/Drop period, which ended Jan. 11 , 
1984. 
Academically Speaking 
Early Retirement Program 
The SUS has implemented an early 
retirement program for employees in the 
collective bargaining unit and is in the 
process of establishing a similar pro-
gram for non-unit employees. Briefly, 
this program allows employees to retire 
wi th full retirement benefits and be 
guaranteed half-time employment wi th 
UCF for a maximum period of five years. 
Quoting from the rule: 
Faculty participants shall be of-
fered reemployment by the Univer-
sity for one-half (0.5 FTE) of the 
academic year (780 hours, or 1 9 ' • 
weeks), at one-half of their 39 week 
academic year salary. The instruc-
tional assignment shall be sche-
duled wi th in one semester unless 
the faculty participant and the Uni-
versity agree otherwise. Non-
faculty participants shall be reem-
ployed for 19 '/> contiguous weeks 
during each calendar year of the 
reemployment period at a salary 
rate proportional to their appoint-
ment. The duties during each year 
of reemployment shall be equival-
ent in amount to one-half of a 
faculty participant's previous 
duties during the academic year, or 
to 37.5% of a non-faculty partici-
pant's duties during the previous 
12-month appointment period. 
Eligibility 
The fol lowing employees are eli-
gible to participate in the early re-
tirement program: 
1. Employees who have attained 
at least 62 years of age must partic-
ipate in the program with in one 
year after accruing 10 years of 
creditable service in the Florida or 
Teachers Retirement System, or for-
feit the right to participate in the 
program in the future.* 
2 Employees of less than 62 years 
of age who have accrued at least 10 
years of creditable service in the 
Florida or Teachers Retirement Sys-
tem are eligible to participate in the 
program. Such employees must par-
ticipate in the program wi th in one 
year after attaining 62 years of age, 
as described in paragraph 1 above, 
or forfeit the right to participate in 
the program in the future.* 
The decision to participate in the 
early retirement program is irrevoc-
able. 
"All employees who have accrued 
at least 10 years of creditable ser-
vice in the Florida or Teachers Re-
tirement System may apply for this 
program during the first two years 
of its operation. Employees who 
meet the el igibi l i ty requirements 
described in paragraph 1, above, 
and who do not apply during the 
first two years of the program, for-
feit the right to apply in the future. 
Several faculty have asked if they can 
apply now for this program for some 
date in the future (say, 5 or 10 years). 
According to the BOR staff, in order to 
participate in the program, one must 
retire. It is therefore not possible to join 
the program now for a future date. It 
should be noted, however, that the Divi-
sion of Retirement requires application 
for retirement 90 to 180 days before your 
termination date. In fact, it appears that 
the process specified in the Florida 
^/i^JtZhy* 
Retirement System pamphlet (1983) 
requires planning as much as 12 
months in advance. Therefore, if you 
are interested in the program, please 
contact me for details of the program 
and the necessary application form, and 
the Personnel Office for a copy of the 
Retirement pamphlet. It would also be 
desirable to provide your college dean 
wi th a letter of intent to participate in 
the program at least one (1) semester 
before the effective date of retirement 
to facilitate planning in your department 
(earlier, if possible). Upon retirement, a 
simple form must be signed by the 
employee and the University adminis-
tration to finalize your participation in 
the program. 
Frank E. Juge, 
Associate Vice President, Academic Affairs 
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February's Employee of Month 
—accountant Barbara Ailsworth 
Suggestion winners 
President Trevor Colbourn last w e e k presented f r a m e d awards 
and cash bonuses to Lhonda Mar t in (administrat ive a s s i s t a n t / E n -
gineering) and J a m e s Waters (center) , former ly a construct ion 
inspector, n o w in private business. M s . M a r t i n w a s given $ 7 5 for 
suggest ing Purolator overnight del ivery service be added to the 
c a m p u s m a i l r o o m , and Waters w a s given a $ 1 0 0 state a w a r d for 
suggest ing that standpipes be installed in buildings to replace fire 
hose cabinets. 
'„ Loren Knutson 
Recreat ion Director 
says.. . 
RACQUETBALL 
Entries are due by Wednesday, Feb. 1, 
for this year's Singles Racquetball Tour-
nament to be held Friday evening and 
Saturday, Feb. 3 and 4 on the UCF courts. 
Faculty and Staff are encouraged to join 
the action. 
The doubles tournament will be held 
Feb. 17 and 18. 
GOLF 
Challenge the challenging UCF six hole 
"Home on the Range" course in this 
semester's first event. Friday, Jan. 27, is 
the date for the 2-man, Best Ball tourna-
ment. Get your partner and sign up early 
for a noon-, 2 p.m. or 4 p.m Tee-off. Con-
tact Recreational Services at x2408 for 
more information. 
OPEN HOURS 
Golf Range: 
M, Th, F ... Noon - 2 p.m. 
T, W, ... 3 - 5 p.m. 
Weight Lifting Dome: 
M ... 11 am - 8:45 pm 
(noon - 1 pm for women only) 
T ... Noon - 7:45 pm 
(8:45 after March 1 5) 
W ... Noon - 8:45 pm 
(noon - 1 pm'for women only) 
Th ... 11 am - 8:45 pm 
F ... 11 am - 3:45 pm 
Sat.-Sun. ... Noon - 3:45 pm 
Equipment Room, Locker and Sauna: 
M, W, Th ... 7 a m - 9 am 
T ... 7 am - 8 pm 
F ... 7 am - 6 pm 
Sat.-Sun. ... Noon-4 pm 
Weekly open recreation schedules are 
available at the Rec. Services office, Stu-
dent Center desk, gymnasium and kiosk 
showing open hours for racquetball 
courts, tennis courts, gymnasium and 
swimming pool as well as the above 
facilities. 
Reader tells 
how to avoid 
battery drain 
Dear Editor, 
"Did you leave your headlights on?" 
in your Jan. 18 issue drew my attention 
immediately. 
Bless your "Mr. Ron" —may his kind 
increase! I doubt that he would care to 
stretch over to FSEC at Cape Canaveral 
wi th his recharge cable, so I'd like to 
share my solution — or rather preven-
tion method. 
Carry a "p inch " clothespin on your 
dashboard —or tied by a 6-inch cord to 
one of the knobs. Whenever you turn on 
your lights, pinch the clothespin on your 
ingnition key. 
It works for me. 
Best Wishes, 
Micky Bagg 
FSEC Library 
Dr. Loudermilk 
acting director 
at Real Estate 
Dr. Jennie Loudermilk, assistant dean 
of the College of Extended Studies, has 
been appointed acting director of the 
Real Estate Institute, Dean O'Hara 
announced today. 
The institute's original director, D. 
Lee Constantine, resigned Nov. 17 to 
start his own consulting business in 
Altamonte Springs. 
In December a search committee 
recommended five candidates for the 
director's position and they were each 
interviewed, O'Hara said. 
He continued, "After further 
consultation wi th Dr. Loudermilk and 
other members of the staff, it was 
decided not to appoint a permanent 
director at this time. 
"Dr. Loudermilk accepted the 
additional responsibility of acting 
director for a period of up to six 
months," he said. 
Barbara Ai lsworth (accountant I / 
Budget Office) has acquired a new title, 
Employee of the Month for February 
1984. 
Mrs. Ai lsworth came to work at UCF 
10 years ago to change direction in her 
life. She is the mother of two grown 
sons, and was employed by an oil dis-
tributor in a one-secretary office before 
switching jobs. 
"When the first oil shortage struck I 
decided it was a good time to work 
some place else." 
She started as a clerk-typist III in pay-
roll and experienced timely promotions. 
A I L S W O R T H 
Cornell 
composer 
visiting 
at UCF 
Karel Husa, Pulitzer prize winning 
composer and professor of music at. 
Cornell University, is visiting wi th stu-
dents and faculty of UCF's music 
department, today through the 
remainder of this week. 
Dr. Husa's visit is made possible by 
an Artists-in-Education grant from the 
Division of Cultural Affairs and the 
College of Arts and Sciences. 
Much of his work has been in serious 
compositions for concert bands. His 
Pulitzer prize was awarded in 1968 for 
a string quartet composition. 
On Thursday at noon, students and 
faculty wi l l perform in the Rehearsal 
Hall whi le Dr. Husa discusses his 
music. The public is invited and there is 
no charge. 
Also this week, Jerry Gardner, direc-
tor of bands, is serving as host for meet-
ings and concerts of the Southern Div-
ision Conference of the College Band 
Directors National Association, to be 
held at Hilton Inn, Florida Center. 
Gary Wolf, chairman of Music, wi l l be 
piano soloist in a premier of a new work 
commissioned by the Division of Cultu-
ral Affairs and Sponsored Research. 
The program, free and open to the pub-
lic, wi l l be held at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
27, at the Hilton Inn. 
e^zisSte*^ 
When the opening occurred around the 
corner on the third floor of the Admin. 
Bldg. she applied and made another 
step up. 
The office operates wi th six 
employees who must make sure the dol-
lar allocation of the legislature f lows out 
into the university where it's needed, as 
it has been budgeted. She keeps rates 
and full t ime equivalencies. 
^Mrs . Ai lsworth's apparent reticence 
belies an enthusiasm for life. In t ime 
she admits many loves: 
"...the campus...watching it 
grow...the fascinating people you see 
walking by on a spring day...the com-
munity spirit...the people I work 
wi th. . .we have a grand time together." 
And off the campus... " the beach 
...any beach...swimming...trying any-
thing, like any repairs around the house 
...reading... learning anything and every-
thing... two grandsons...my pets." 
Born in Columbus, Ohio, Mrs. Ails-
worth was barely a teenager when her 
parents moved to Daytona Beach. It was 
during World War II and her father was 
stationed at the Army hospital, then 
located in the Plaza Hotel on the beach. 
She lived in Texas wi th her own fam-
ily until 1953 when they moved to 
Orlando. In 1 955 they moved into a new 
Azalea Park home and that is where she 
lives today. 
In earlier years she attended school in 
Gainesville until she decided she really 
didn't want to be a teacher. 
She did, however like learning and 
has been taking courses in Liberal Stu-
dies at UCF. "I 've been going forever," 
she exaggerates, "but I do have hopes 
of being finished in a couple years." 
A degree doesn't mean a new career. 
She would like to study some more, in 
linguistics, to k n o w the origin of words, 
and maybe to go back and pick up 
refreshers on English grammar. 
" I 'm a constant reader. People who 
never see me at work recognize me as 
the woman who sits on a bench, a 
sandwich in one hand and a book in the 
other." 
c 
A 
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College 
of 
Extended 
Studies 
# 
Jan. 25 - 27 
Microcomputers in the Manufacturing 
Environment 
at: Las Palmas Inn 
Jan. 28 - 2 9 
Hearing Aid Dispensers Exam Course 
at: UCF 
Jan. 30 - 31 
Training Device Simulation Software 
at:Howard Johnson's Executive 
Center 
Jan. 31 - Feb. 14 
Real Estate I 
at: UCF 
Feb. 2 - 1 6 
Real Estate II 
at: UCF 
Feb. 3 - 5 
Real Estate Exam Review Course 
at: UCF 
Feb. 6 - 8 
Prevention of Alcoholism and Drug 
Dependency Seminar 
at: Las Palmas Inn 
Feb. 6 - March 1,2 
GMAT Review Course 
at: BCC-UCF Life Long Learning 
Center 
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Grant 
opportunities 
Florida Panther Population (Ever-
glades National Park) — Determine the 
size and distribution of the Florida 
panther population in the Big Cypress 
National Preserve and Everglades 
National Park. Due Feb. 10. 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention (Florida Department of 
Community Affairs) - Program areas: 
prevention; screening diagnosis and 
evaluation; diversion; committed 
offender; dispositional alternatives; 
research, planning, and evaluation; staff 
aevelopment and training. Due Feu. 22. 
Structural Thermal Break Systems 
for Buildings (DOE) — To identify and 
test materials characterized by low con-
ductance and high mechanical strength 
to improve the thermal efficiency of 
building envelops. Due Feb. 24. 
High School Equivalency Program 
(ED) —To design and implement pro-
jects of academic and supporting servi-
ces and financial assistance to address 
the special educational needs of 
migrant and seasonal farmworker stu-
dents and to enhance the opportunity of 
these students of success at the secon-
dary education level. Due Feb. 29. 
Free Ruler (DSR) — Faculty stop by 
ADM 243 and ask for your free ruler 
Good through Feb. 1. 
Project Research (NEH) — Support to 
advance knowledge, original thought, or 
critical understanding in all fields of the 
humanities. Regional studies; History, 
theory and criticism of the arts; and 
archaeology jrojects are also eligible. 
Due March 1. 
Phosphate Resarch (FIPR) — Priority 
research areas: chemical processing; 
phosphatic clays; reclamation of mined 
lands; mining, transportation, and bene-
ficiation; environmental effects. No due 
date. 
Plant Engineer ing/Faci l i t ies Man-
agement (American Inst i tute of Plant 
Engineers Foundation) — No due date. 
For further information, please con-
tact Nancy Morgan, x2671. 
European tour 
of schools 
open to 20 
College of Education's Patricia Man-
ning wi l l lead a tour of European educa-
tional institutions this summer. 
The three weeks' trip, costing $1,870 
is limited to 20 participants. The fee 
includes transportation, hotels, two 
meals per day, lectures, entrance fees, 
transfers, guides, insurance, all trans-
portation overseas and a flight bag. 
The fee does not include UCF tuit ion. 
Three to six hours undergraduate and 
graduate credit hours can be earned. 
The tour leaves Orlando July 26 and 
returns Aug. 1 7. The itinerary includes 
. f jankfurt , Munich, Salzburg, Berchtes-
gaden. University of Konstanz and 
Lucerne. 
For information call Dr. Manning at 
x2426. 
The UCF Report 
The UCF Report is the University of Central 
Florida's official publication, whose purpose-
is to inform the University community 
through announcements, official memoranda 
and items of general interest. Publication 
and announcements and official memoranda 
about University policy and procedures in 
The UCF Report constitutes official notice to 
faculty and staff. The UCF Report is a weekly 
publication most of the regular academic year 
and biweekly during the summer sessions, at 
a cost of $1 80 per issue, or 7.5 cents per 
copy, paid for by the Office of Public Affairs, 
ADM 395-J, x2504. 
Copy submitted on or before Thursday 
noon of the week before publication 
receives handling and space priority. Copy 
is accepted after this deadline but is 
subject to editing or delay until the 
succeeding publication date. 
Editor: Don Rider 
Editorial Assistant: Wendy Pennington 
Photographer: Tom Netsel 
Typographer: Belinda Glennon 
Employment 
Opportunities 
UCF is an Equal Opportuni ty/Aff i rmat ive Action Employer 
For resume of current openings, 
call Career Opportunity Line, 275-2778 
The following is a list of positions currently in 
the recruitment process. It is the responsibility of 
the individual interested in state employment to 
complete successfully any required performance 
and/or written exams prior to being considered 
for a specific job opening. Because of limited 
facilities we administer career service tests by 
appointment only, on a limited but continuous 
basis. If you are unable to schedule an exam for 
a current vacancy before the posted closing date, 
we encourage you to proceed with the exam so 
that you will be eligible for the next position in 
that class which becomes available. All scores 
are valid for eighteen months. For further infor-
mation and test appointment, call 275-2771. All 
inquiries must be made through the personnel 
office for systematic handling. 
Faculty positions available — see state uni-
versity system position vacancy announcement. 
Administrative 
& Professional 
UNIVERSITY PHYSICIAN (Health Svcs.) 
Must possess a medical degree from a rec-
ognized medical college. Must complete one 
year of internship, in addition to two years of 
residency in a recognized specialty, or four 
years of general practice. $30,240-50,400; 
$1,158.62. 1/26/84. 
Career Service 
CUSTODIAL WORKER (Building Svcs.) Abil-
ity to follow written and oral instructions. 
HOURS: 4:00 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. $7,475.04-
8,978.40; $286.40. 1/26/84. 
SECRETARY IV (Undergraduate Records) 
Graduation from high school and three years 
of secretarial and/or clerical experience. Typ-
ing Exam. $10,419 12-13.572; $399.20. 
1/26/84. 
MAINTENANCE REPAIRMAN (Housing) One 
year of experience in the maintenance & 
repair of building, plumbing or mechanical 
equipment. $9,437.76-12,193.92; $361.60. 
2 /2 /84 . 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYST SUPV. 
(Computer Svcs., 2 positions) Four year 
degree with major course work in computer 
science and two years of experience in com-
puter system analysis or experience in com-
puter systems analysis and/or computer pro-
gramming can substitute on a year-for-year 
basis for the required college training. Prefer 
knowledge of COBOL, 0S/MVS JCL, CICS, 
EASYTRIEVE, TRANS IV, VSAM and PAN-
VALET. $19,543.68-26,538.48; $748.80. 
2 /9 /84 . 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYST II (Com 
puter Svcs.) Four year degree with major 
course work in computer science and one 
year of experience in computer systems 
analysis and/or programming which involved 
computer systems analysis or experience in 
computer systems analysis and/or program-
ming can substitute on a year-for-year basis 
for the required college training. Prefer 
knowledge of COBOL, 0S/MVS JCL, CIC, 
EASYTRIEVE, TRANS IV, VSAM and PAN-
VALET. $18,395.28-24,868.08; $704.80. 
2 /9 /84 . 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYST II (FSEC) 
Four year degree with major course work in 
computer science and one year of experience 
in computer systems analysis and/or pro-
gramming which involved computer systems 
analysis or experience in computer systems 
analysis and/or programming can substitute 
on a year-for-year basis for the required col-
lege training. Prefer experience with PDP 
11/34, especially FORTRAN & MACRO, and 
with Tektronix graphics language. 
$18,395.28-24,868.08; $704.80. 2 /9 /84 . 
SECRETARY SPEC. (Housing, Public Service 
Admin.) Graduation from high school and two 
years of secretarial and/or clerical expe-
rience. Typir ?xam. Public Service Admin, 
prefers shorthand. $9,437.76-12,193.92; 
361.60. 1/26/84, 2 /2 /84 . 
CLERK TYPIST II (Health Svcs.) Graduation 
from high school and one year of clerical 
and/or typing experience. Typing exam. 
Hours: 2:30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. $7,475.04-
9,437.76; $286.40. 1/26/84. 
NURSING ASSISTANT (Health Svcs, 2 posi-
tions) Prefers six months of experience in 
hospital ward or medical clinic including tak-
ing and recording vital signs. Hours: 1:00 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m., 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. Occasional change in 
working hours may be necessary. $7,475.04-
8,164.08; $286.40. 1/26/84. 
CLERK TYPIST II (Health Svcs.) Graduation 
from high school and one year of clerical 
and/or typing experince. Typing exam. May 
require shift rotation. 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
$7,475.04-9,437.76; $286.40. 1/26/84. 
CLERK TYPIST II (Health Svcs.) Graduation 
from high school and one year of clerical 
and/or typing experince Typing exam. May 
require shift rotation. 1:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. $7,475.04-9,437.76; 
$286.40. 1/26/84. 
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN I (Student Cen 
ter) Completion of a training course in elec-
tronics and one year of experience in the 
installation, maintenance and repair of elec-
tronic equipment. Overtime and weekend 
work will be required. $11,003.76-
14,386.32; $421.60. 2 /2 /84 . 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY I (Dean's Office 
College of Bus.) Graduation from high school 
and five years of secretarial and/or clerical 
experience. Typing exam. Prefer shorthand. 
$11,609.28-15.242.40; $444.80. 2 /2 /84 . 
FISCAL ASSISTANT II (Finance & Acctg., 
Athletics) Graduation from high school and 
three years of bookkeeping or clerical-
accounting experience. Athletics prefer Apple 
computer and Data entry experience. 
$11,003.76-14.386.32; $421.60. 2 /2 /84 . 
SENIOR SECRETARY (Housing) Graduation 
from high school and three years of secretar-
ial and/or clerical exprience. Typing exam. 
$10,419.12-13,572; $399.20. 2 /2 /84 . 
LIBRARY TECHNICAL ASSISTANT I 
(Library) Graduation from high school and 
two years of library experience. $10,419.12-
13.572; $399.20. 2 /2 /84 . 
LIBRARY TECHNICAL ASSISTANT II (Naval 
Training Ctr.) Graduation from high school 
and four years of library experience. Must be 
able to obtain security clearance at secret 
level. Hours: 7:45 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 
$11,609.28-14,242.40; $444.80. 1/26/84. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT I (Dean's 
Office Arts & Sciences) Graduation from an 
accredited four year college or uiversity & 
two years of experience in staff or adminis-
trative work. Progressively responsible expe-
rience as required above may be substituted 
on a year-for-year basis for the required col-
lege training. Prefer budget, office supervi-
sion, and word processing experience. 
$12,924.72-17,100.72; $495.20. 2 /9 /84 . 
CLASSROOM TEACHER I (Creative School 
for Children, 2 positions) Four year degree 
and certification as a teacher by the State of 
Florida. Prefers early childhood certification 
and experience in working with the pre-
school child. $12,235.68-16,119.36; 
$468.80.2/2/84, 1/26/84. 
OPS Temporary 
CLERK TYPIST II (Library, Health Svcs. (2) 
Graduation from high school and one year of 
clerical and/or typing experience. Typing 
exam. Health services positions are on an on 
call basis. $3.58/hourly, 1/26/84, 2 /2 /84 , 
2 /2 /84 . 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 
The Natural H igh** * 
Beef Tips over Noodles 
Roast Turkey and Dressing 
Thursday, Jan. 26 
The French Connection** 
Carved Roast Pork 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Friday, Jan . 2 7 
Pete's Tuna Pita*** 
Chicken and dumplings 
Carved Roast Beef 
Monday, Jan. 30 
Spaghetti wi th Meat Sauce, 
Chicken Chow Mein* 
Carved Prime Rib 
Tuesday, Jan. 31 
Eggplant Parmesan* 
Chinese Pepper Steak 
Carved Ham 
Wednesday, Feb. 1 
Quiche Lorraine* 
Chili Fritos 
Carved Roast Beef 
Thursday, Feb. 2 
Beef Stroganof 
Baked Chicken* 
Carved Roast Pork 
Friday, Feb. 3 
Baked Turbot* 
Veal Scallopini 
Carved London Broil 
*Daily Special: entree, 2 vegetables, 
dinner roll, and beverage $2.50 plus 
tax. 
**Sandwich, potato chips, pickle spear 
and beverage $2.75 plus tax. 
* * *Same as above $2 .50 plus tax. 
Classified 
This is a free service 
to fulltime UCF employees 
FOR SALE 
4 Bdrm., 2 bath home wi th dou-
ble garage. Separate entry, dining, 
living, laundry rooms and eat-in kit-
chen. Pool w i th poolside marble/s-
tone wet bar and barbecue. 8 miles 
to UCF. Asking $91 M. Ext. 2780 or 
277-1604. 
1 9 7 9 Mazda 6 2 6 . 2 door sports 
coupe, blue w /g ray interior, 5 
speed, alloy wheels, A / C , FM ste-
reo. Beautiful in and out. Call G. 
Fardig x2019 or 695-0014 
evenings. 
1 9 7 8 Honda Accord, 5 speed, 
regular gasoline, good condition. 
1 rst owner. $3,200. Call 678-3209 
after 6 p.m. 
Jones students 
get math talks 
Lee Armstrong, Bob Brigham and 
Howard Sherwood, all of the Math 
Dept., presented a series of talks on 
mathematics to 20 Jones High School 
students in the UCF Board Room on 
Jan. 17. 
The pre-college briefings have been 
arranged on a monthly basis by Cecelia 
Rivers, Undergraduate Studies coordi-
nator, wi th different departments in 
charge each month. Their Academic 
Enrichment Program is designed to 
ease the students' entry into college. 
Also, each month, Stuart Omans, 
chairman of the English Dept., assigns 
students a book to read and critiques 
reports they hand in, Mrs. Rivers said. 
Abbott recovering 
from double bypass 
Dan Abbott, supervisor of sewage and 
water treatment, is recovering from a 
double bypass operation at Florida 
South Hospital. 
Operated on Jan. 16, Abbott, 75, was 
up and walking in the hall wi th in a 
week, coworkers report. 
He has been an employee of UCF 
since June 1968. 
